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THE CATHOLIC REGISTER, THURSDAY, MARCH- 12, 1896.

Archibï,Iop Jansosons presided at Rev. Mo rgan ShleedIy's talke oi
the reacliofntaisoeras e o g- thýgiii -P-I tte 10 oeinig sosion u o fl sool Uni nociaham drewlargo audiences.

po.v1111rtsvofthe breach of-proiese e uig1laloffMr.Mcaughvelm, P ta sat theJithe 200h. Ini referring tu the(Callie- In nis viow Socialismisethe factor
lady• Taenr v dullivn. Thfie myoun8 heaof 4ïv a oeen atorstablisa--he character of Now Orleans lhe saidi fint J silently tranisforming thle ol

ladydeflerndontlie ther WmarIosooeratiebcn-uin acoyn1 wo Cardlinls At teifd ltNew they hadl there ailcouvent of religious sordor of thingi and lno student of con

LatathltitifrinIreaitt Ei wheosn- she found Lnrclver was a Rscommon.0(rlenuls. womn, the =Ursuilinos, sixty yettastemporary event cani fall to ho Inter-

land and Scotland, It si contemiplated that the Dublin mercantof Elphin is suinig John 1n bnmntvefsi aeblnn or o fateraThen hladedi: e Uhatd acBeiaslis i ad t eluvo, butith

pIlgtkece -exenv brakO1onr are RtheoTulk rarntoi) tfnoi Alend-r-aper.tirait rsÏidenlt bishop, Cyrïil l iBarceltona,prevailinig use of fthcWord, 4il mpr

pris0 ao 0al e-gl- rta iro-Iss lteyvaatdbyte rm orbeah'fprmselyeu en«r-rI a l tabouit ton ygars hofore the iirst Eis- londs a msuoement that aimsant botter-

nea orhi innyconP iarin lisrie ocr aoin141n- literaturvandg r -ia cpl Seuainthtie United States was ing thge conditions of the 1-à fortunatu

al Ireen s nem-n u 1.1isa. ion 1 onWt fod treot, an.l when Capt orangemlon brokre tupsa land meet- hsal falhe u C v a rhlcclisred pe ltae this eath, Thatordsointa

surbantreatuin139erarkn don. F'a- -ürcill and the Lbrigatde ina t s a(eeLing nin roughlifait-=Tyrono, on the i peaalandirtri Nw of hawil t¯iged tatio us in thiple tno is tep hinoc .that fruenother fo

-t thg esing romtey siifnituro. rd weorloanis ftheCathiobo Winter iichooll dioceos a proof thagt neitheorour all who bear the humiran formu.

wiba ston otlsodtnif Amïerica oponed ont Februtary Ia- Catholio Population noerfthe Church Mise Eliza Allen8Starr was the fore.
bacon gd ohrfond The ow"sr Rll EV. Miatthle, Walith C.C cale ïTiehirsha T -:I F mrenisindebied (o the Presaj have beon Icilqacitt in duty toward most womn lecturer of the Sool.

Cathermte 1-Iley a four year c1o l1faied il' buslines- sulan a tored la been fappoinlted parish l priest of Committee for a complets:>ie of the î;tem. Inonis of lher lectures shlo advocatei

chid asshckngy uredtodethgou tiswa Aglishi and Ballymeel and Johin (locai payiers conitaininig reporte of the the beauitifyingj of Our churchus,
at CaIllingtreL a,1,Belfast :mthie - L-Oles iy be admnitt li Power C Co 'ppoà,Itn nparlih pries - fsubyects discussed. Th4ese rezports i Dr. -- alaimsft uro DaeeUnivers dwellinigs andshohue by the

Ors éb-2l ultrist Havt- diaans ot entm t th effect bein Abyid.combinied would makiea volume of iity, made Evoluition is favorite thiemieworks of tlss asi;iiiters, and a glun

Onmti Felt.rantCaitheion vey, iall n=a motn the d at g Mr ichard ParceillFugb is Higle considorable size. But theoy Well re In praisea of the teachings of ltu oral eaupervision of the mnterior decor

omt estic7ervant as ru undown and now beitre ilfor lisalfs lutter in Bhornff of Waterford pay iperusgal.Wu shaill herentum=Augustineslhe said : Modern scintists tion of oallbuildings= Havs thgemas

olilut o piIe y anenie Ï on ' th egardeplyingof the John Wall, brothter-in=law of T P. mar . for the information Of ouer laveu a fer more detaïlud knowledge of iof fthe people dw-tIll in hiomes qthatlhav

Holy wod PrartyfMtr-Couty Rnrlrd tot e iattention 1Farrell,iMP., died lin London un &à the readrs thnt principal lectures tdeliveýrted. lhe divers formns oft rrestrial Ile Home on tingai in or about them ltha

Railway. oat: pn isl nM.IIcaly's 25th. Our summnary s made without respect than had thie philosiophictal bishiop of was beautifuil , if nll a beatifunl hlous(

urnictal- Thesse attacks arc thug Father Michiael -Walsh. Tallow, is to dates. Thte lectures all ran linto Hippo; thley have a more compreheon= a uopy Of ia mas1terpieco, eilher il

CadnlLgopoone n Mdead. each othier in series,andl it would only lave view of nature thn was possïtie painting or statuepry. By theso mean

cloquent culogium on1 the Si. Vinent summarsas heLjito bring aonfusion to mnako the sumnmary in is day, but they have not, with all the people learn te oc]ookat the beaujt

de Paul Bociety ai Armagh 0on the 1=1-Toat 1I' soi7 1po thefomfie of IudrtnrasteLn onred¯as from day to day= their lknowledge and superior advan- fuiiin art and gradually a beauty

24th. Lard Mayor of Dublin bysmob loinm correspondent of The Freeman, that -- Lagos, beeon able to formulaste the lovin1g atmlosphiere will pervade th(

dation]m consequence oftthe oppositton of Cardinals Satolli and Gibbons a"general theory of ovulution a whit 0community. Every traveler from thi
Tht "waedthona hemio Mr. P. 3. Power. M=P., and Mr S rived in New Orlans on the 15th to more clearly thtan wu find it uexpressed country should endeavor to bring bac

Patrick Black, galeee lPr 1 Fermyiorle ,-atistn te la Iieminonca Morris to the Waterford Infirmgary offiiate in the pontifical Mss at h h rtnso h otro rcu i eunfo bodsm

Uon as been rfrauenty terýi 1theTou nai[Limitedi il n h run fte rpsdSt. Louis Cathedral on thle following Who wroto nearly ifteen conturies ago. hing thiat is a masterpiece, or Iapo
Cokasitsfr1rullntyalein - That 1 have been gilty of systemga- estabhishment of a permanent Praoet moranmg. Cardinal Satolli was accom- Bastid on the teachings of St. Auguo, of a masterpiece, mi order that ther

adeath certificates of hisl fathor= tie falsehlooti as sutch director- ant Tory majority en fthe Board et panied by flhe Rav. Fat ber Orben of tn n %ToaD.Zlmd.myb rda cuuain
TheFlin Buaro i a Q lens .Tat 1 have been co ien m Governiors, a concession has boon thcatholic Universityat Wastiington. lared that Ovolution duoes not subvert sltandard worksi of art, which shount

town, defrauiding- the shiarehiolders= made 0on the point. Mr. John Red- A reception commitâtes went to thec religion.b lcdonehbto fe oal

A fatalaoccident occurred at Quarter That moy retirement frontlar I l- mond, Who has charge of thec Bill, Northecastern station for thic purpose Wy0 lcdo xiiinfe aal

town, Miallow, on the 24 th to Margaret ment was a - shamn retirement I adproposed to press it in its original ofrciN gAcbso aso Granting titis he askied, e h ITl10LGSLTlE
Mahoney, 25 years of age, Who was afa r i nof ,c e shape, has niow beena advised that the Torno aaa u eddntcm.nv uhdvreoiiirgr

upset fromn a donkey cart, back as Chairman- Board of Governiors, ata of con. At the re union of the Jesuits' g lie: rartisan intererence in thle Manitoba schko

A movement hecaded by Mr. Thomas n- That I abette a conspiracy to siating of six Protes1tants and two aunfutyndsdnsofherPliedsimply througl a iappr Case

Crosbie is on foot to defray the debt - elbow out,' mr= Justin 6w'arthiy, in Cathlolies-tefrerbig f oro Cllege foteIma uate ncetonflicotnsion of terme. Of te rms.of (n Wednesday last Mr. Thoms

on 'the Domsinictan Priory, Pope's Orler that 1imighit supplant heim. Toried-shall consist of four Protest the two Cardinalseulogized the Jesuits wosie trelainhedgrateg CrodMP.foWetTrt
Quay. T)negà.anlis and four Catholics. In consoE i agaeta hudg nrcr.nrac rvis i n a emvda resolution in the Legislatur

The Cork Examiner publishes a Preparations are on fooit jar a great quene of this concession, extorted Cardinal Satolli began his muagnifi= therefore, defined the i eaning attach, protesting bagamist dt; coercion E

copy of a letter sent by a nuin at JOý fand demnonstration at Castlefin, Done aillnr iledrent of serious oppositon cent Latin oration withà praises of h d ythlcheoloy t thse wrds 1 e fi c h Ottawa Governmeot

hannesburg to the Mother-General at geltherbi. Butrris P J Pow urteropasea Society of Jesus. IIo saii =« he cIn prtoloedigtodiscussathe eanids ng -Tha hepopeofthsPrvee

the parent bhouse at Hammiersimith, im John LynceArnamoyle, farmerflebil.B o r. P11 excrelsa lence of the Jesuits was displayed Ioceing Fahedsfoueindi pr - hnesilothe .ne of tiP-1ovic.ag

which the writer gives fthe followIng committed suicide on febo. 2_H onyWtrdrpeettvw specially im their succeassin keepinig ftblIorelw h or idl-lh "''iComeeo
interesting information regarding thewsmnalydrne.still resist on behalf of his consistents aiete lm"f eaurad fos sprea -phioophalmorie wich ""-''e -en "i,- l"°'it in lar f i

last days of Capti ary o fMr 'ln h rud l n t evtering it Ive by their privato and excludos creation i-1 the scriptural, nli ar.si fsr ntegaiatittelvyn ffi podpioohcl otiewil at th " toiti"i°u of the Provnc
Hiaroil arry, of Ballyvounare, county A Gquestionaofstescostlofbthe Baly ra es.etitththe l ulc bt nt h rgtnn fan hita osad ogv bnhuth uestmo f jdiilsho

Corkt maoward laborer's cottages was dis-ga r e nt, f a m un, which gave lighit and liasty glance at thoas escitiiferrors and catAlisigt Ind auenail systm
"I could tell youny incidents. but no cused by the Billinasloe Guardianis lane.IL in interesting to knowguLrs ari tol orpbtt rspecting thle nature of the Creator ci" "° n h rovince g

doubCtai Barryn f rn es n e on the 20th. The average cost was a resolution or petition in favour of thought, to be found in their schools and Hlis creatures. Sir Oliver IMowat, in a speech i

touch youst. g-Ho was mortally wounIlý 15 the bill was rejected nem con by the ndobem tondnthturry Umler the hecad of "lscientille or which hodeclaredthjatheccouldniot fi

Oe, and white a prisoner at KrugersIdrp A Jury in Dubhin returne a verdict aterford Board of Guardians, wwhi hiis hnd ad foed i0hrat snulrsrrr," lhe discusised materialism, dlt- I lwith IIMr. Crawford'lsremark
gave the Boers nu pcace but repeateiv adverse to athller Coyne, of IKillanin, nldssvrlsppreso wr hled conraul o atteoth of ,i8m and panthoeism. He then definied moved the kIlowmng amendmient ;

twneoogams foler o nsi n ThPylestfontwomvdfr ra int Jh emnd NwOlan h ol ba ft creation as thle production by God of -That by the British North Aerica A
he es atttBary od huimhie hadl District Inspector Tweedy Nmw the fforded but b thb dist. tll dspumething from no.adisanthmg.ffoTilby llaisisthesoioheig matter ofg.Ti s -thcateinererof ubject toleectLcertt

aboher rin nd tosisters nun%; etariayprs ipt ecie etr.avnae tc i-primlary cresation. The formation by provisions therein speeiglid belongRste.si

an md h eois wuicm om heecounsreet1'Lord Maurice Fitzgerald brought thers.Hia BEinet ce rose tato eleight (od of somethmng fromt pro.existent Provi e1 cgature and tnot to i

ofa Cuio Icswoe ehere-also wounded_ Kierry. op the improvement of thejury systemn of eloqunne when ho sounded the inatorial js a siecondary ocation. In Il Thas;the Act of ths, Manitob)a Legic

and all went to confession.' Theo Freeman's Journal declares befortheli Wexford Guardians on the rlaises of classio education and learn=tisensel God creates derivatively. titre abolising se "parate sChools abule

that Judge 0 Brien spoke on surmaise 26th. He saidi Ireland was behind jgeConA*1el y iho a He oreatles potentially ; that is, He declared y rthe Judiesal Commisittee of t

oefly tstewa d ron , o b esal w th'or suspicion when he saaitatit is England and Scotland and thant united bhe pages of story and you will fin gives to matter the power of producing the nd°ksatrsitoeoe
01 igh 8h nQentw knowu to every Judge who goesto action would effees an improvmnt.ta ltepoientmnwohv or evolvmg under suitable circum- pm flw adAt

raser on te2h, i ueoon Kerry that every jurer in every court His views were endorsed' ltha imteprss ntetimesn whchve staneces aillthe manifold forms it May p Thanthe sv,à ad Judca omite

hro. carinw. of the criminal cases is canvasséd be- Wieklow. they lived, who, as statesmen, have ever assume. rther decille i that thepoviias f

à oresonen o dteFob. 25 faorhand Aga(ie nn. A damagins;explosion oeýuncotton steered the ship of state, or orators, inrity of 'anffectedl righite or pelviliee
A Icorespndett ate SstesMry ngla MisDrin),ba gmg x tth wrg f .have kin lied the hearts of multitudes. In a discourse on thc philosophy of reilation tuo educationI in a annocer wh

thesys "I epl ereoofnouc i nh resentatiyeM. o Convet. hasochC red t hewors f .as writeirs, who have freds]the art Bishop Keane made a declaration consttes. int'le languange of thlejudIgmn
th e fMr. Jh Deasy a éoty, exg a .P Killarney, on the 23rd. She ws8 yoc o9rlo.to i and sentiments of their fe l tat will bie of interest to loveri;faldmaegon of om ptwhi

Mrbealtrsy haanrecentomg to hillyasoge nteocaino h pooino owmen by the books which they litorature.He onmedSa- ", Î°"", "t""f2'
heathreignd a apoitmet b c Ashopkeeper named Gridfin, ln the Protestant rector, Rev. Mr. Fitz wte o u il in ta al eeHper'slak of t e ritin eaSgof3loan %. Th i, w ul e prolite gr at maj

ho held in the neighbourhood.of Lon Tralee, is suing Father 0 Donoghoue, gerald, fromt Ballinamtore to Castle" scolars pof iientind theattainmwoetsprisedSckothe orhaisgtisa litMeftha e pAliseif Onytado do nt faori
don, and hilaa smeebeen lhvig with of Ardfert, for alleged libel. town, Killaloe, Catholies and Protest~ of elasspriie tin tuhe tnontored " i ve t o inavgret and wonderfulorat i' eI'iofOyt ie av etalwayverSel

hwlfe' riends m arplow. is aeKnsConrEt rseoni ih ndesoefrn.r the pages of the great Latin and agise,'said Bishop lKeano, " nd n t et u osl th neialsony ci uLo

wi iatlstprnound hplss one rmAiulaoeontg3da eitdadtetmmlasatiue frsetGreek authors of antiquity - di iidst of the transformations of Manty wise. to nheIIIovstionofuto onlit.on
hit aritstage, and this mrmngta 'tenant named John Donne was sont t i hidn knl hrce.noctuque'-by day and by lnight." kinds that aretaking place in the civil the oui Pet.

tha l p ast si oelck he neeumbed to t alframnhfrcligtemn he ahh ret eesgaois Cardinal Gibbons who followed hoim Ized world neither flhe uneducated nor .- That it wlebex eemely unfortn

Th umnr tak(dr ho he obad takeon up his farm a Iland. to the addres. !said: "When we recall aillthe bless= the irrehigious mind can be of help. i' 'he"r n° "ar heallie giiance

madibeerlaounng.Irh asy rabber." nsadjy n pesrsdrvdLarge and tolerant views are neces action of 'elDo nin arliamiet lnste

deia ebrof thearish ar. o e Fv ennshaebeneitennEnlnfrom ,our educational advantages and sary ; but not loesgo are the enthus- of the niiito a Lecilsatuir.
deceas ea eft awidowrandea ooi the Lemonaghan estate of Samuel - the pleasures of memory connected t'aim, the earnestuns, the charity of 'e.ta ntc dnup ftis an
16 haoseenairfin al rrng o Alexander, Killester AbbaeArtane, Protestant Leetigres lan nde Park, ,with the days when Wen acquired it, if Christian faith thedithought oufilf athllaomainion resr

ne orefar n o' uli.As a reslt of the publielty which seems to me that we cani never repay An interesting series of lectures by), -That the Legi.latuire of Nataitob& 1
Der.Kildare. Wasl given to the proceedings At the our immeaseurable debgt to our teachers. Brother Baldwin, of Amawalk, N.Y., protested -cainst the hasty nction wil

A boom in expected in Derry by the Mr. M. Mahon of Aughamaddock a Protestant Alliance meetings in Hyde In history all ingenuous great men on the history of pedagogy drew largo prpsit' ss adias ;vqmn e ,

prt in o f hibuldngm sty o ftaer'sbwifesen ined atAthy Park on Sundays, a great crowd as. retinthehbighest respect for their;each audiences. He discuslsed the question minlion authority of alt the tacts bearinos
th Doye ufrfruuenlutislm. sembled near the Marble Arch Bunday oes Alexander the Great, in the of education in mediaeval times,point blieved to bear, un the subject. before asai.The Catholio Soldiers Institute at afternoon28td., A strong force of police midset of his greatest victories, nevier ing out that go early sas 1490 there action Jisitakien.and han de-lared e ha%

Lord Iveagh bhasobeen invested with the Curragh is receiving large support was present. The Prosttestant lectur.- forgot his debt of gratitude to his were abundance of common sch-Do aedntheisfrom° °t te rgueand

theLDbrinofte Kihso . Ptikxie er duly appeared and became the centre teacher,. Aristotle. If is recorded of An impresosidn hasl generally existedliesire to remedy very well-foundled 0,
a Dublinatrkle. bri aa. h A gresai, national demonstration was of attraction He orated agamast the him tat he purchased his old teacher that little attention was paid in those and to remove every appearan-m of iniqu

Inpeto PtrckMehn s ea. Ied in Kilkenny on the 28rd address CatholiechOfurch, but his language a villa, which was worth what would days to prituary edlucation. Brother lty or injustice which may be brought
On-the 24th, four members of Dr. ed by David. Sheehy, the McDermott, was much more oderate than on bie a million dollars to day. I do not Baldwin pointedl out thant in Bootland l'ie.,ed as sateltit h the y

Jameson's troopers, Who lsaed with M.P, Father 0 Halloran and Father previous Sunday, and he did not pro suppose than any of you will ever do the burg schools were very numerous, lauture will always be ready to consider à
theýfirst 0consignmlentat Plymouth, On Brennan.s A letter was read froms Mr. eeed to ridicule Cathohle rites or to this (lauglter), but I am sura that mi and in the Rhmne provinces there were complaint that mnay bie made in a apirit
Sunda'y morning, arrived aet the North Dillon. eIbi and deride Catholie emblem. your heart is a measure of gratitude schoolhgouses At intervals of every two firnsceandi conciliation.'
Wall. Two of thlema were clad in the tilmeriek- His remarks were received with jeers quite as large.ildes. "t in i hs tnote °"t'"e",un

unior ofth BehunalndPolce Te LmeickBaers Sciey ,re adgroanis by a consideaable section "Plato gave thanks to the gode that Mgr..Nugent described his enfer- legiriation by rthe Dominion ashoia tnt
while the others wore ordinary elvilian on strike, of the audience, but thera ws ne dis- he was born ln a country so far ad- prises mn Liverpool in behalf of entertainsed until aile, the request of
dress. The nmces of the men are- John Naughton, a farmer, of Cratioo order. After his address the lecturer vanced as Greece, and that he hadl neglected boys. He emphasized AL NManitobea Legilatutre for a tien ough li
Corporal F. H. Spring, D. Troop haed hie eye knocked out and died of -as escorted out of the Park by a Boerates for a teacher. It seoresto diffegrent lectures the fact that boys it"len n thaMtof tieomnon of

(naiv o Dbli),an PivaesP.th ijur wic ws rceve i anumber of constables and drove off in me, getlemen, you ought to be grats- wlho ,he hd rescued fromt the anel propser eforts for concilation have L
Murphy, A. Troop (Kilkennyb, E J. brawl on the 21th. A man namedgi a cab. fulitatyou were born and breda.i menipiency of a criminal career and madle and have folles].
O'Farrell, 0 Troop .(Kildare), and C. Conors fromt the Landwall has been - country where there id authority with- educated, hoad risen, in one case to be " That no marc delicato matiter eau
H. Proctor, C. Troop, Kilkenny. arrested. Dlicately Suggested.-,,We have just out despotisme and liberty without an artist on a leading Americsa paper ; altwitit by the Federal Governmnenb

Be. Father Canice i Rice' O.S F.C. John Ruddell. farmer, Patrick's boughit a now clock. M1r. Staylate." e l iaense, where religion and civil goy- im another to be a rising politician -n schols ur inguteateperio of xieent
die a te riry Curh t. o te el cmtitedsucie n he26h. saidi. sweetly. "In deed 2" a Yes, ersnment go hand in band and that you a sal Canadian town. He described Ilhe ahet.

28d .ofr.And it hias suèh a novel arrangemnt. h ave no Socrates but Christ for a a girl who at 18 was believed t o bes" That it is in the commun interest t
1 8 ahr eanySJ. del à amsFoe o ýieorht ,It lhas Ea music box attachmient;' teacher. We cannot divorce religion ineurably vicious. She thencould not Jit shoutlnot bc deailt il tiully .and

Rhe.fofaherisD ecueys.o. ivee JmsFoe fEgwrhtw, Does it play every hour ? "No. fromc education, for the latter is then read or write. He educated and re- "That hasty action by the Domin
th frs f srisofletue o temanager of the Lo)an Fond, committed only at lhalf-pas6ten. Then it lay, Parliament le, Iin the jiilazment of i

re union of Christendom at the Churchi suicide on the 25thi. He was under a Il Hnteoweet Home." ay defective. Religion and edlucation go formelher, sent ber to Canada, and osfagtwt ra a.eo
of St. Francis Xavier on the 2-3rd. h1ifoband mnhand,.sellislanow a happy and lhonored imema bues t irst ofth Domninaanwt

ThûFremn' prlanona cr. A etgeonsrge y "clsesad sI hopte this reunion will silmulate ber of the community, a nurse in the includling the intercesttiofthe Romli al
Thsp Feen parliaetary or.h peion s tinballlsses aond In his VE(gETAnILE PIL.s. Dr. Parme-. love for education, and love for alma hospitals. l1e0 minority, fer whose benuit, the prope
espondenteys: l"Thelext ofithe regtouds lenma rons m ounty ld ee lhas given to thec world fthc fruits of mt 1 ,wiel like the love of Godeis-_remnedial legislationi'i designed I

Evctd eans ilwhchws . ogfrdhs ee rcnty o wrddlong scientinleresearchiinthiewhiole realm mate, i,,a Mr 0. A. IHowland(Toron
troduced by Mr. Clancy and defeated by Mr. J. P. Farrell to the Lord of medical science, comrbined with new sold, yet eaver new.Ico. iRichara alcolm Johnston offered thec Attorney General a MOI
by thec governmennt,provides for fthe re. Lieutenant, praying for the release of and valusable discoveries Hnever before. lectures on literature were all inter- which hea had prepared and which
enactmen of Section 18 of the Land Michael Hopkins, Who was o3entenceed known to mans. For Dolheate and De- Those Who arrived m imine for the listing. He devoted much attention to thought shouldbc subs3tIýtuted for
Act of 189L.and also for the establish- by Mr. Justice Murphy to no legsethtan bilitated Constitutions Parmelee's Pillsl opening session of the school were a review of Popess filial virtues and Governmont aimendmtsent. This i
muent of a board of conciliation con- six years' penai servitude at thle act like a charm- Takeon in s3mall doses, Bishop Eider of Cincinnati, Mgr. umiform adherance to thle teachings of lion took the view that Ontario ou

sititing of a chairmant and two other Carlow Wmnter Assizes in 1890 for the llet is olth a ntie and a stimulant, Nogent, Liverpool England, and Rev. is faithi. His versification was of thetobaneraspctrmthM
meinbers. The board shall, on the eatiing the death of a manInamed body, gving tone andi vigor-ii Father Russell, Private Secretary to 'highest order, but his muge lacked fobae school batille. Thte action of
joint application or consent of landlord Fox.-- _ Cardinal Gibbons. On the 17th in ardor ; he imitated Dryden, but lacked Guvernment was strictly constitut
and evieted tenant, makis an ordier:tor.outh. 1ftu a oie laiof 1.-". An, you thle old St. Louis s Cathedral, Jackson his mnspiration, and hie misision, after al, and the advice Ontario abh
restore the tenant uapeton isc terme Cardinal La)ue aeasking At Dru- have never learat to dance le Then you Square, pontifical high Maite wasaill, was gis my1to polishl and rellne the gv s
Aa on sucha rent as mayle be agreed on, li o te 24tsh bore .. te üb.ie know nothing of the poetry of motion." celebrated, Cardinal Batolli officiat. language. ele imperfections in his Tht this Lgatrdohefr


